
linton case violated
grand iury traditions

'l i As the spectacte ot U.S. President Bill Clinton's
.ieiiirrro"v ,uo,,r his sex life played out on mil-
.iionioi tetevisions this week, viewers were ask-

'liea basic question:What's a grandjurf
"' tanadians can be forgiven for wonderilg' says

,tiniveisity of Alberta liw professor Gerald Gall'
.it-".e:s nothrne tn the world quite Iike the U'S'
'q.^"a irtv tv.t"rn and "God forbid" we shot'd
.iaoot ii neh, savs thP constitutional law expert'
.l];fii" ann'r trave anv parauel to the U S. grand
'iur.v svstem." sayS Gall.
1-ir7nu iurori hear criminal auegations- in
ti.,=i p-i"",ti"g. Wih)esses who appear before
ir"a'iuries do not have a lawyer present They
't 

"oiiuui""t 
to 

"ross-examination 
The juries

:rr" -"u"t io gu.t er information After hearing
1il.-rn *lGe.tis. j"rors vote on whether to bring
'*i iodictmerrt. Ar least. that's the way it's sup-

. rbsed to work.
,Ttn canadian law, preliminary inquiries are

Letd so that accused persons can see the evidence

dbainst ttrem, says Edmonton civil rights lawyer
.Shirish Chotalia.
'li pretiminaries are subject to publication bans'
'i"i 

"o 
o"a it i",.tagated in sedet as a maner of

leburse. savs Gall.
'I:;*;';rt"o, do that under canadian law'
'ibcause of saleguards in the Charter of Rights

bnd tYeedoms. Chotalia saYs.
lr rrre U.S granO ju.ry system was mearl to be "a
'swoiO anA-a snield,' says law professor Susan

ili."".ioi tt" u"iversity of Dalton, author of a

.srmprehensive book on U.S. Srand juries'

.ti.q.i a "sword," it investigates serious crimes to

iroJrie inai.munts. As a "shield," it protects cit'
:il.* *frc might have bePn wrongly accused'
lrrl"t:. *ttv sd;o jury testimony is traditionally
'fieard in secret - to weigh whether the accusa-

tions warrant any furher action'
,'fwnit'. said to a grand jury remains secret'
li.i"""-ii. ."p"ut"d as part of a subsequent judi
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In the Clinton case' the grand jury
orocess has been "tumed on iu head'

'In 
a standard ciminal casq you jttst

could not do this"

- law orofessor Susan Brenner of tho' 
University of Dayton

rins to lhe conslant leaks of grand jury tpsli
mof,vand the frnal voluminous release of all the

maieria earherea uy indeppndent counsel Ken'

""tt bi-i "N"u"t, ever. evir' would you see dxis

wholesale oPening of the fi.le "'''i"ig,=ruie. 
ueiieves Surr ntay ltave gained the

auuiivio Oo so rrom the three'judge panel that
,oooiirt"O him. On July 2. lhe relevant cou-rt

n'"itaea aown a seaed judgmenl on an applica'
ii"ti uv si".i to publicize evervthing he had
found.-"i'We 

don't know what's in the sealed judg-

,"ni," iuia s."rrrer But Slarr may feel confi-

i.ni t 
" 

t ri f"gut uacking in releasing his fi nd'

"?;, .nu o.ru, ,n" timing otld because this was

ueroiJciinton ano paramour Monlca Lewinsky
ieiinea. tt's "very unusual" for prosecutors to

seek permission to publish their Rndings even

before key wimesses arP questioned'--i" 
taw.ine saia, a couit can order grandjury

-^t".rai ."i"us"d ror use in "judicial proceed-

inss."--1"t it th" Ctinton case' "impeachment is nol a

iudicial process. it's a legislal ive one "
'-in enect, impeachment is a polit icaJ decision
gu t"l"asl"s ilfo.*ation for a possible impeach-

.t"i *trr"iti,r" for a judicial procced ing Starr
eives the appearaflce that fie grand jur-y system

i,^" ui"a ii,': irnn"l things ttrough" for a politi'
cal purTose.--ri.rria 

iuries *ere not meant to be used this
*uv, g;fi". *ia "l think this whole th ing reeks

of unfairness. "-' 
in" trS. s"-A.ju.y system arose from Elrglish

.n--ot ti* t.uaitions and there were grand

i*i". i" Uotft gtit in and Canada well into this
centurv

Thev were al intermediary stepbetween a pre

timinirv inquiry and an actual rial lo ensure a

t ia *ai r"duv i,ecessary, said Gall' Thev were

Jrr*"a ori in dnt"in in fie 1930s and in ar cana'

tian orovinces aner the Second World War

t^'"ioiun e.r"a juries were responsible for
"eiol delivery ' ensuring that prisoners u ere

*?u.GateO. slaiA Ca They were meanl more to

proteci citiiens than as an instrument of prose-

cution.-tiii"t 
n". .uv. e.erican grand jttrics shouJd

..ive the same function. ln the Clinlon casp

ii*i. 
""n0"& 

"opens up the idea of using grand
jwies for politica.l purposes "

-cial proceeding.
l;Ittt aone to protect the rcputations of the irtrtc
'ien1. savs g.enner. Unless a grand jury votes to

trl"L u" rrrai"ttn.nt, the systam protects the pri'
'ol*-of the p"rson being investigated'-ii i*i ttit u.s. consiitution, IiI<e the tradition
'tound in Enel ish Common Inw sees grand juries

.as a citizen i protection agahst ma-Iicious prose

.r"* ,na tn" *Uirary use of state power Tbe
Fifth Amendment to the US. Constitution says:
l No o"itun .t uU be held to answer for a capital'
.,r oiherwise infamous crime, unless on a pre'

ienunent or indictment of a grandjuT "
,"-it 

"-Cti"to" 
*a" is the exception, not the ruie'

:rir" etrnd j*y p.ocess has been "turned on its

[;"d:t;;t; Bid"ner. "[n a sta.ndard cr.iminal
'riil voiii"tt 

"o,rta 
not do this," she said, refer-
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